
"Decision NO.'_a2~5.:..o3""""",1..;..R~ .. 

BEFORE THE R..I\.IlitOAD CO&ISSION OF' THE STATE OF' CAI.D'ORNIA. 

} 
In the Matter of the Application or ) 
SOU~~ PACIFIC COMPlU~ tor authority ) 
to remove its ,agenoy ~om Southern ) 
Paoitie Company's Santa Rosa Station ) 
and to establisn jointly with the North- l 
western Pac1f.ic Railroad Com~any an 
agency at the station or the Northwestern 
Paci~1e Railroad Company at S~ta Rosa in } 
the County or Sonoma, State or California. ~ 

---------------------------------------
BY THE COMMISSION: 

ORDER ... --..- .... 

Application No. 18439. 

Southern Pacit'ic Company, a corporation, on september 29, 

1932, applied for authority to close its agency at Sent a Rosa 

stat1on, in the county or Sonoma, state or California, on its Sante. 

Rosa Branoh and to establish a joint agea;cy with. the Northwestern 

~c1tic Railroad Company at santa Rosa. 

App11cant alleges that the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion on December 4:, 1930 (1n Finance Doeket No. 8515),' issued 1 ts 

order granttng the Southern Paci~ic Company a certificate o~ ~ub1ic 

convenience and necessity to operate under traokage rights over 

the line of the N'orthwestern Pae1t'ie Railroad Company at Sante. Rosa; 

that it is desired to co~solideto 1tsstation force with that or 

the Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company and share the use ot the 

Northwestern. Pac:1.:t1c Ra1lroad Company's sta.tion tacilities; and that 

the station or the Northwestern Pacific Railroad company 1s more 

conven1ently situated for the public'S use than appl~ant's 

pres,ent station. 
The Northwestern Pe.c1tic Ratlroad Company's station is 



E',osa, twelve 'blocks in a southeasterly direction 1"rom Southern 

Pacit1c Company's station, 'an approximate distance ot 1,500 teet. 

The Northweste~ Pac1~1e Railroad Company's station 1s more 
-centrally located with re~ect to the business section or the 

City. 

The Southern Pacific Company's agency is, now open 
'between the hours ot 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. 11: the proposed 
consolidation is erreeted~ it will result in extend1ng the hours 

or Southern Pacific Company's service to tnose ot the Northwestern 

Pacir1c Ra1lroad Company, which are trom 7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., 

tnereby giving the Southern. Pacitic Company's patrons th1ety minutes 

addit10nal service. A~p11cant does not propose to abandon any 

service now artorded the public ~t Santa Rosa bu~ merely to con- . 

so11date the two stations. thereby saVing the expense or maintaining 
th1 s agency-. 

Carload treigAt shipments Will be received and d1spatched 

~ the Sout~ern Pacific Comp~ station as at present, while 

less-than-carload shipments will be handled at the Northwestern 
Paciric Railroad Company station. 

Southern PaciC1c Co~~ny does not operate any passenger 

trains th:t'C~ Santa Rosa; the!"Gf'ore,. consolidation o~ the: two 

stations will in no way affect passenger service except through 

the purchase ot: main l1ne and Pol Jmall tickets which w1llbe avail-

able at the Northwestern Pac1~ic Railroad Comp~y station instead 

or the. Southern Pac1t'ie Compa.ny sta.tion, as has been the case in 
the post. 

Accompanying :the application is a comparative statement 

show1.ng the amount of business transacted by Southern Paci1"1c 
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Company a~ said station during the two-year period ending 

. July 31, 1932, as follows: 

Ite::lS 

Passengert1ekets sold ••••••••••••••••••• 
Ntc::.ber or less-than-carload 

Year Ending July 31st 
1931 1932 -

573 392 

shipments received ••••••••••••••••••• 11,354 
~"'U::::i.'ber ot less-than-ce.r~oad 

10,72:5 

3,427 
7<de 
103 

shipments rorwarded •••••••••••••••••• 
~er ot carload shi~ments rece1ved •••• 
t~ber o~ carload sh1~~ents forwarded ••• 

A member or the Trans~ortat1on Division or the Co~s

~ionts Engineering De~tment has made an i~vestigetion and his 

report shows that the shippers and receivers or t're1e;b.t at $enta 
Rosa have 1ndieeted that they will not oppose the granting ot this 

appl!cet1on. 

The Vlork or the Southern Pacil"ic Company agent is CO%1-

tined largely to transacting business incident to the operation or 
o:ly one train per day, exce~t tor a sho=t ~er1od ot the year when 

extra trains are operated to take care or the dec1duous and dried 

fruit shipments. The record j~tit1es the conclusion that the agent 

located at the Northwestern Pacific stat1,on as proposed could take 

care o~ the business o~ both companies. 

It appears that a public hearing is not necessary and, 

atter ce--etully considering the application, it is conc~uded that it 

should 'be granted. as the p1an will permit of' a considerable sa~, 

with ~ittle or no detriment to the serviee now maintained. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE:RED that the Soutbern Pacific Company is 

hereby authorized to close its agency at its Santa Rose station, on 
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• 
1 ts Santa. Rosa Braneh, end to esta.b~ish jointly with the North-

/ western Pac1t'ic :Ra11road. Company an agenay at Santa ROS5; also 

to chenge 1 ts. station records and te.rU':C's accordingly, sub'ject 

to tAe rollowing conditions: 

(l) A:p:plieant shall post a notice o:f' the: con-
solida.tion 1n. a consp1Ctlo't'CS pI.a:ee in the! 
St~t10l1 at sante.. Rosa not laS's than ten (lO) 
da.ys :prior to the. actual. date: 01: consolidation. 

(2) Applicant shall, wi thin thirty (30} d~s there-
e.:rter, notify this Commission, in wr1 ting, or 
the discontinuance 01: the t'acU1 ties authorized 
her~ and 01: its compliance with tha conditions 
hereof'. 

(3) The authorization herein granted Shal~ lapse and 
beeome void it not exercised within one (1) year 
from. the date hereot: unless ru.rthe-r t:tm.e. is 
granteet by subseq.uer..t order. 

The authorization herein granted shat~ became effect-

1ve on the date hereor. 

Dated at San Fl'aneisco, cal.ifor:n1s., this ~ fJ.J:J.y 

, 19:32. 
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